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VARSITY
Letters to 
The Editor

CalifBerkeley, 
Aug* 4. 1942

will invite Adolph to attend a 
swing, session

* < f
Capitalising the war for individ

ual profit la inexpressibly mean 
business, 
ed a law

William Boyd 
in 

“STICK TO 
YOUR GUNS”

the 
the

the 
and

Pill*

LkFT KA?1SWI>YSERJI

John BARRYMORf JEW

SUN • MON • TUE

D M”r 1

Emil Ixxmard and Louis New
som are the only Washington Sen- Friday and Saturday! ¿rawing more than $10.000 
this season The clubs payroll 
at an all-time low for the prMM 
era . . . Ben Hogan gave his caddy 
$70 after winning the Hale Amer
ica Open golf tournament . 
Alsab, weighing 950 pounds, is 
smallest outstanding horse of 
day.

For more than 10 years 
schedules of both the National
American league baseball clubs 
(with a combined annual total of 
1.932 games) have been worked 
out by an employee of a Boston 
bank . . . Bob Tarleton, new man
ager of the St. Paul American as
sociation club, wears street clothes 
while directing operations from 
the bench . , . Ray Flannigan, 
Baltimore hurler, received his 
high school diploma in his second 
season with the Orioles.

Michigan's football record under 
Fritz Crisler is 25 victories, five 
defeats and two ties . . . The Chi
cago Cardinals will play two Sun
day night games in Comiskey park 
this season—on Sept. 20 against 
the Detroit Lions and on Oct. 4 
against the Green Bay Packers 
- ■ . Ted Lyons once went through 
88 games without chalking up an 
error . . . Brooklyn has been a 
member of seven different base
ball leagues.

I
I

Dear Editor: 
Ashland has 

many years of 
But it is high time to awake to the 
fact that we are fighting for our 
lives. There is no longer room in 
America for isolationism and pre
judice.

Yet some citizens would close 
their eity to the men does that 
include their own ? who are pre
pared to give their lives for the 
very freedom which they so right
eously scorn by their action.

One hopes, of course, that these 
same citizens have planned an ef
fective course of action to prevent 
Hirorito's Hordes or the Nazi 
Storm Troopers from entering the 
city, should such an unlikely con
tingency ever arise.

At a time when the entire na
tion is united in all phases of the 
task of preserving the freedom 
and equality under which we live, 
the attitude of such people is dis
graceful, un-American disloyalty, 
and a mark of shame on a city 
known for its hospitality.

Yours truly. 
Viola A. Mayberry

—•---------
THIS AND THAT 

(By Old Timer)
To the Editor:

Those Medford restaurant 
era who refuse to serve Negro sol
diers showed a woeful lack of re
spect for men in uniforms of 
cle Sam.

enjoyed a good 
quiet und peace

Now Congress has pass- 
|>enalizing it severely.

• • t
papei littered, sun- 
pai king strip* are veil-

Those 
scorched 
table eyesores and should receive 
attention from the powers that be.

f
In a few week« 

••re-

f f

How time files!
football coaches will begin 
building for next

----------
Gt) TO SAN Fit \N CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Marley left 
Friday evening for San Francisco 
where they plan to make 
home. The Mui leys moved to 
land from Medford when Mr. 
ley was transferred to the 
National bunk here, and

N CIUIOII."

their 
Ash- 
Mar. 
First 
have

made thia their home since the 
firat of the year. He held the posi
tion of pro-aaaistant cashier in the 
Ashland branch bank While not 
stating definitely what hia future 
plans were, Mui ley indicated that 
he would Im- engaged in a different 
line,of business

—•-------------
VACATIONING HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Ix-v

keep-

Un-

v«cioa

UREw

SONG of the.
ISLANDS
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Craters, Pelicans 
Double Winners

O-C BASEBALL LEAGUE 
SEASON STANDINGS 
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Wed’sday & Thursday

Jeanette MacDonald 
Nelson Eddy in 
“I MARRIED

AH ARGEL”

it

Plus
Lupe Velez 
Leon Erroll 

in

MEXICAN SPIT 
FIRE AT SEA”

Team 
Medford 
Klamath Falls 
Dorris 
Grants Pass
Medford's Craters

far behind to maintain their two- 
game lead in the Oregon-Califor
nia league when they stopped the 
Dorris Lumberjacks Sunday 15 to 
12 at the Medford park. The Cra
ters didn't have as much trouble 
Saturday night however, when 
they stopped Dorris 8 to 3.

Klamath Falls Pelicans stayed 
on Medford's tail by trimming 
Grants Pass 10 to 1 and 9 to 4 in 
a Sunday double header.

The Medford club makes its fi
nal home appearance in league 
play Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon when they entertain the 
Grants Pass merchants. Klamath 
Falls plays at Dorris on the same 
dates.

< < <
In Civil war days General 

Butler invariably tacked on 
end of his war dispatches 
terse statement: "And the colored j 
troops fought nobly."

* < <
It is revealed that Germany's 

war schedule called for the cap- : 
ture of the Suez canal in June ■ 
There's another schedule that is 
subject to change without notice.

f r *
We've come a long ways. Thir

ty-three years ago—July 30, 1909 
—Orville Wright

a
14

machine over 
mile course in 
onda.

6

I

Ben 
the 
the

I

put his flying 
measured ten 

minutes 42 sec*

r
Hitler, it is said, is crazy about 

music. Uncle Zeke says that one 
of these days, maybe, the world

f

MATINEES
Wed., Fri., Sat. 

Continuous Sundays

GAINS QUICK PROMOTION
Frank Scott has written his pa

rents. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Scott, 
that he has been promoted from 
apprentice second class to appren
tice first class in the hospital 
corps of the navy. He will receive 
his training at San Diego. Scott 
was an instructor in first aid be
fore enlisting in the navy.

------------- •-------------
AT CRESCENT CITY

The Homer Billings family left 
the latter part of the past 
for Crescent City where 
planned to spend a 10-day 
tion.

week 
they 

vaca-

and 
sons Clint and Janie» of Dunainulr 
are Ashland visitors this week, 
guests of Mr and Mis Clint 
Baughman Mr. Lee is employed in 
the SP yards at Dunsmuir, where 
they have resided the past year, 
and he and hia family are enjoying 
the six-day vacation the company 
grants.

\ •
ILLNESS SPOIL-S VISIT

Mrs. Cora Lahr of Fresno, Calif., 
has been a guest at the home <4 
her son Carl at Siskiyou for sever
al weeks. Unfortunately, Mrs 
Lahr has been ill most of the time, 
as have children of the household, 
all of whom are reported on the 
mend according, to Carl I-ahr who 
was a business visitor in Ashland 
Fi day

Park and Plunges 
Favorite Retreats

Avhland's two municipal enter
prises, Uthia park and the Twin 
Plunges, continue to draw large 
contingent* of soldier*, not omy 
those Invited hen- by the War Re
creation committee liut many Olli
ers whose leave permits them Io 
s|Mmd a few hours in the city.

The uxiihI swim and dance pro
gram wax curried out lust Sun
day, with swimming ut the Plun
ges occupying the time from 3 to 
5:30, when guests and hostesses 
repaired to the park to partake 
of a bountiful spread prepared 
and served by the American l-e- 
gjon auxiliary and the Isidies of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Be 
sides the 50 invited soldier* ami 
the Junior Hostesses, the 25 men 
accompanying the Camp White 
display ut the Victory House pro
gram were served.

Soldiers names ap|M-aring on the 
roster Include the following:

Armon it. Hastings. Holtville, 
Calif . Carl J. Davidson. Champion, 
Neb.; Albert Cochran, 
dens, Calif.; 
little. Wash.; Oliver lJpmsky, lx>s 
Ange.es, Calif., Fred Hefltner, 
Beil, Calif.; Don Safford. Portland, 
Ore.;Gene Fawcett, Glendale, C al
if.: Roger Luca... Los Ai.gi 
1 kina Id Hurst, Lynwood. Calif; 
Win. Payn, Tacoma, Wash.; Stan 
ley M Johnson ,Tacoma; Merle 
Lindley, Eugene, Ore.; John B 
Porter. San Francisco; Warren E 
Nelson, Hollywood; Irwin M 
mings, l»s Angeles; W H

' T 
Alfred S
Stillman 

Bernard Gordon.

I

Bell Gar 
lairry Pallette, S«-

Cum- 
Cong
XV. 1:
Carr. 

Clark.

LITHIA
ENTERTAINMENT 

I’tiono 7561 

M A T 1 N E E S 
I’hursday, Saturday 
ContinuouN Sunday
Friday, Saturday

Damon Runyon’s

BUTCH MINDS 
THE BABY”

Starring 
Virginia Bruce and 
Broderick (’rawford

Don “Red” Barry 
with the railroad build
ers from Missouri to the 
Oregon territory in plo- 
dayu In the 

“APACHE KID”

VISITED HERE SUNDAY
Mr and Mrs. A. E Woodruff 

and small daughter. Joan Marte, 
of Klamath Falls, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr Wood
ruff's sister, Miss Louise Wood
ruff.

-------------•-------------
AT CRESCENT CITY

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Baughman 
are spending a brief vacation at 
Crescent City, expecting to be 
home by the end of the week.

About One |
More Year

No, we are not 
talking about

dan, lx>s Angeles, G. 
Lynndyl, Utah: 
San Francisco; 
San Francisco;
Petaluma, Calif.; Lewis E. Hugh
es, Baltimore. Md.; Lt George D 
Kittredge Jr., Southboro, Mana . 
Sgt E. I Rude, Bakersfield, Cal
if; I’vt Eugene E. Evansen, Minn- 

Minn.William S Cluff. 
Calif; Ted

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

A ICE-CAPADES’

H
___________________
1. The Bahama Islands.
2. The height of land in the 

United States separating the wa
ters flowing to the Pacific from 
those flowing into the Atlantic.

3. Inca.
4. At the end of the 15th cen

tury.
5. Danzig.
6. Beautiful gold and silver em

broidered stuffs, jewelry and metal 
wares and ornamental saddles and 
bridles.

7.
8.
9.

the
10

L ANSWERS

Oliver Cromwell.
Prince Edward Island.

The pyramids were tombs of 
kings.
Piraeus.

-------------•--------------
RETURN’ FROM COAST

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Carson and 
Miss Eugenia Carson spent several 
days at Crescent City the past 
week, returning to Ashland Mon
day.

A professor tried to teach a 
class of negroes to memorize. "Be 
not afraid, it is I."

Professor (following day): "Sam 
what was the quotation I taught 
you yesterday.”

Sam (after thinking). ‘"Don’t 
get skeered, faint nobody but 
me.”

The existence of leaded gaso
lines has added annually to Amer
ican automobiles approximately 50 
times the 1,800,000 horsepower of 
Boulder Dam.

------------- •-------------
FOR SALE- -Red roan Durham 

bull. J..B. Jones, 7 Plaza 31-32

V

J
War
Damage
Insurance

JEB, TH'BOOKKEEPER. 
WORKED F'R YEARS IN TH'SAME 
OFFICE WITH ZEKE MILLER.....THEY 
WERE GREAT PALS.... RIGHT UP T 
TH' TIME JEB POUND OUT ZEKE 
WVZ 6ETTIN'50j MORE A WEEK.

This will protect against 
direct loss or damage to 
property (fire and bombard
ment) due to enemy 
It supplements your 
insurance.

attack, 
regular

protec-If Interested in this 
tion, apply now as the for
mer coverage expired June 
30.

Dillings Agency
REAL ESTATE and
BEAI. INSURANCE

Phone 8781 41 East Main

war. No one knows how long that will last. What 
we have in mind is your car.

With good care and no hard driving, your 
present tires mav last another season. That 
depends on the wheel alignment and condi
tion of the brakes.

.. Then, there’s the motor. It too will last just 
as long as the care you give It warrants.

Don’t abuse your car. If it is not delivering good 
service, have it checked up at once. That’s our 
specialty.

CATONIZED CARS GIVE GOOD SERVICE

CLYDE N. CATON GARAGE
AT THE KLAMATH JUNCTION 

(Siskiyou Boulevard and Indiana Street)

We Are Busy These Days
But not too Busy to Answer Your Calls for

Laundry Service!

If there is a little delay in delivery or In picking
up your washing (and we are avoiding that to 
the best of our ability), remember that it is be-
cause we are maintaining a high standard of 
work.

FOR THOSE WASHDAY BLUES
Just Call

We’ll do the rest to your entire satisfaction

ASHLAND LAUNDRY COMPANY
Wirt M. Wright, Prop.
Phone 7771 : 31 Water St

y

eapolis.
North Hollywood,
Beall, Glendale, Calif ; Eugene F 
Atkinson, Belen, N M ; J C. 
Blackburn. Tempson, Tex ; Thom
as A Callender, Lincoln. III.; Rob- 
<it Bowen, Scuttle; Jacob 1 
Boehm, Santa Monica. Calif; 
Ijiwrcnce C. Shaughnessy, Seattle; 
John M Zembo, Philadelphia. Pn 

Junior Hostesses: Bubs Cary, 
Jane Cary. Margurettc Bamth- 
ouse, Marge Newton. Wanda Cox. 
Patsy Collins, Shirley Cushing. 
June Bryant. Alice Haikt-r, Aud
rey Held. Marie Mitchell. Mildred 
Bowerman, Nancy Firestone. Pat
sy Barr. Kathleen Barr I guest I. 
Grace Thrasher, Mary Fullerton, 
Janet Fullerton. Frances Aikens, 
Helen Olson, Alicia Jnnr Croas- 
man, Claudia McLain, lx-lla Carl
ton. Ruth Foster, Edna Frhlge, 
Hulda Rose (Medford), Eleanor 
Ager, Sally Rice, Ina Pearl Ixtcns 
I Medford), Rosemary Richards 
(Medford), and Doris Dunford 

Senior Hostesses Included Mrs 
Ralph McCulloch, chairman; Miss 
Marian Ady, Mrs Paul Hess. Mrs 

i Paul Finnell I chairman of the i <■ 
freshment committee), Mrs Ruth 
Dews, Mrs. Jane Anderson, Mrs 
Hubert Bentley. Mrs Hal McNair 
and Mrs Helen Small IUSO direc
tor).

th<-

-----------------------9-----------------------

ATTENDS BUYERS’ WEEK
Hal McNair is spending 

week in Portland attending drug
gists' buyers' week. He left Mon
day afternoon, making the trip by 
plane from Medford.

I

.

Featuring 
James Ellison 

Dorothy I^ewis 
Jerry Colonna 

Barabara Jo Allen 
with the greatest cast 
of ice skating talent ever 
assembled for a picture.

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Mid-Week Special
1 1 cent* and 1 5 cents

hr
ex-

hu

Grandma: "IkM-wn't that little 
boy swear terribly 7”

Little grandson: "Yes'm; 
sure docs He don't put no 
pression In it at all.”

9 9 9
The only way in which one

man being can properly attempt to 
influence another is by encourag- 
Ing him to think for himaeif, in
stead of endeavoring to Instill 
ready-made opinions in his head

r < <
Christopher Columbus was prob

ably the first New Dealer'" 
history. As he started out on 
voyage, he didn't know where 
was going;when he got there 
didn't know where he was; when 
he got batUi, he didn't know where 
he had beAi and he did it all on 
borrowed money.

in 
his 
he 
he

«

You Can Get Quick Relief
From Tired Eyes

MAKI THIS SIMPLI TI5T TODAY

Eyes Overworked? 1Uit put lwo drop, of 
Murine in each eye. Right away il narta to 
cleanse and aoothe. You gel—
Quick Relief I AU 7 Murine insredienta wash 
away irritation. Your eyea feel refreahed. 
»durinc helps thousand»—let it help you, too.

//I For Your EVES
# IOOTMI e CLIANin • RintUHU

♦

CLEANING
WITH MODERN 

EQUIPMENT

Permanent PRICES! 
SUITS 

PLAIN DRESSES 
PLAIN COATS 50c

rnrr 2?*«mija1s18AYSìos «tamp with every rlCfrfr 81.50 ( leaning Order. Plain garments—50 cents ■ • ■LU cash and carry.

PICKUP AND DEIJVERY 85c

COLLEGE CLEANERS
823 Siskiyou Blvd Phone 6M6

Ange.es

